It was the year of 191,5 that our Dad bought our litUe
cottage 'sight unseen
a.t Sprong's Bluff, Sodus NewYork. The coming week-end our family went to see
wha.t Dad had bought, and to our surprise we found the front porch hanging over
the bluff. Kr•. Gaylord Hew1ett who owned the basket factor,y a.t Sodus, came to
our rescu~, and with roll.era left from the peelings of wood .for tis baskets at
his facto!"Y. He mOYedthe cottage back 150 feet, cutting down tree. to move the
cottage. With:ia the next 45 years our cottage had been moved back three ti..mes
for a d:1.stance of some ;00 feet. All this due to the wasMn&a'flq ot the ba1Ik
by wet spr.1.DgSand ldgh water level. in the lake.
Wethree boys &nd one sister
wi th ages rang:1.ngfrom t 1 years to 16 years
grew up in summer times at Sprong's Bluff. Fishing was the best ever, far better
than it is of to~.
There was no moss or algae iJl- those early years, and BJU.11
mouth black bass came in lengths of 19 and 20 :inches or 4 pounds and oYer. But
yellow perch and sunfish were the most plenty ful, and it was CODlOll. to catch some
50 to 70 perch in. a morning or afternoon of most any day. But as always, when a
east wind came up on the l.ake, all fishing stopped in the lake t for ~
we never
knew. Our f1.shi~ was done off of a log raft we alwi!Ya bu:U.t each summer. There
was oxUy one boat that we kn~w of, a round. bottom row boat owned by Mr. Hewlett.
Outboard motors were unherd. of in those years.

Maxwell..creek at that tlme was called Preston creek and had. a channel depth
of 12 feet by 50 feet wide. The outlet was along aide the weat bank and was 12
feet deep bJ" 30 feet w:lde. The girl scout camp came many years later.
In those
early years we use to gather chestnuts in what is now the girl scout woods.
Maxwell..creek had three daat..a&Ad~e water was used by the small. electr:Lc COlllPan
which later was oought out 'by the (Rochester 3as and El~ctr:Lc g3mp~.) and later
done awa:r wi. th.
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Just east of our cottage 'It'aB the big cottage in the woods, It was owned by
Doctor 'rUttle, later
b;r Mr. F1.ah and today by the Coop~rs of W1.1liamsonN. T.
There was a fiat as we caJ.led it wi. th four double cottages on it. One was mooved.
back at the double streams that cOlll.etogether.
the one that be~onged to Mr.
Hew:1.ettwas cut :into,,:two sections to make two cottages there today, a third one
hall been mooved to Sand Poil1t at Sodus point, Weuse to pla;y ball. on that fiat,
and today it is all washed a-.ay. The Sprong farm loss some 60 acreae from high
lake water aAd wet spr.1.nga. Up on the east bank was.an old fisherman, he used
to set h1.s f1.sb:1ngnets otf of- Boler Point, and just oft the fiat was a peir
made of logs sp:1ked together and tilled
with rocks at large size, all is long
gone now.
To get to our cottage every SUIIJIler,we traveled by way of the Sodus Bay
TrOlley from. Rochester, 5. Y. There was no paved roads east of Rochester. We
walked the three ra1.l.es froa Sodus to the cottage. and back aD.d forth for
grocer.les. Mr. Hewlett often pick us up going both ways to Sodus and back,
wi.th his automobile of wh1.chthere were only a few in. the area. In later years
people began to move into the woocla. The Mr & Mra Myron Orbaker, the Pbyloa
and maDYothers. Inlater
years people mooved and built their cottages on the
east s1.de ot the woocb. Kany haTe mooved their cottages at l.eaat one or more
tiIlea over the yeara, a8 the watera washed the banks awq.
Ill. t:1.ae the chestnut trees all dispeared, and now we are told ldthin the
next ten years all. beach trees will end up with the sUie fate. whil.e other trees
are alowl,. tAUdngOT-er, like the maple and aaa and hemlock. AAdso we go OD.
l:luD& with soaething new always coming our- w8:3.Maybe in a few years Sodus
nll
beco.. a ci q• A.'1:q WJq you look at :it, ita wondertul to look and think

back at those yeua eel the chang1n,; tilles. We eyea had a barber shop that
cha.rCed only .1~

per ha:1.r cut and. a m.ck1e for a loafo!

bread.
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